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THEY KNOCKED OUT lata D

And Used Their PiatcU Whch Hsd
Farnisbrd Them ty Fri' i:d They

are. I'arsued by l;iood Hnuuds
and Will be (aptured. it

Oki.aitoma Citv, Okla., Juv 1. As
the result of a jail delivery at this point
at 0 o'clock yesterday afternoon, two
men are dead and several wounded
more or less severely. When Jailer in
Garver entez-e- d the corridor of the jail
at the usual time to lock the prisoners
in their cells, Vic - Casey, . Robert
and William Christian made a savage
attack on him with weapons they had
managed to secrete. He was struck a
terific -- blow over the rigbt eye and
knocked insensble. The prisoners dash-
ed ov.'i' his body and away to freedom,
scattering' the people On the crowded
streets and keeping at bay their pur-
suers with a rapid discharge of revol-
vers which in some mysterious manner
they had obtained. ' Vic Casey jumped to
into a passing vehicle containing a
man and woman and at the point of a
pistol compelled them to jump out.
Almost before they had time to obey to
his command, Chief of Police Milt
Jones opened fire on the esca ping pris-
oner who promptly returned it. A hot
usilade then took place between the

two Christians, Casey and several offi-

cers in which Casey and Jones were in-

stantly killed, one man shot through
the leg and a woman slightly wounded
by a spent bullet. One of the Chris-tia- n

brothers then mounted the dead
officer's horse while the other compell-
ed a man to get out of a bugy and
both escaped into the county, closely
pursued by a posse of infuriated citi-
zens. Blood hounds were brought into
requisition and there is little doubt
that theywill be captured before morn-
ing.

Vic Casey was 19 years old. He kill-
ed Deputy Marshal Sam Farris at Yu-

kon. Okla, last summer. Bob and
William . Christian were noted thugs
and desperadoes and were confined oiv
the charge of killing Deputy Marshal
Tnrner of Tecumseh, Okla., several
months ago.

IHE SAN FRANCISCO FIRE. it
Blillion and a Half Dollars Tost Fatali-

ties and Incidents.
Sax Pbaxcisco, June 29. The fire

last night destro3red four blocks in the
heart of the manufacturing district of
the city, involving a loss of 1,500,000
jn property and sacrificing one life. It
rc;,s "

1 unchecked for over four hours.
uccession,"buildr

na-- anuqr nave
lucky-chang- in CTie windC " " "

The burned areas bounded by Towns-en- d,

' Bryant,. Third and Fifth streets.
The flames made occasional invasions 1
outside these limits but only to the ex-

tent of a few houses.
A Miss Gilrov was ' burned to death ot

posed of new goods entirely, having been
bought, by him only a short time before

ihe was taken sick. . :..,

3 ; GASH RACKET STORES,

J. M. LEATH, Manager.

Is Indicated By tha Advanca La

Coal and Iron in the South j
I

THE BAROMETERS ilDICATE CHEER. I

Thousands of Men. at Work at Hi tter
Wacrs New Mines and Acttv'.ty In

Southern Industries Lum-
ber to Follow Soon.

BiKMtNOHAM. Ala., June 29. Iron
was advanced gl a ton yesterday by the
Tpnrtc(iu Crnl Iron H."i.ilr.o:Vd com- -

pany, which makes a tola! advance of
S2.75 a ton since the 15th of March,
and the indications are that it is not
done rising yeL

Prices ruling in the Birmingham iron
market were as follows:

No. 1 foundry, 9.75: No. 2 foundry.
9.25; No. 3 foundry, 9.00; No.! 1 soil,

g9. 2 5; No. 3 soft, 9.00; gray forge,
88. 75; mottled ?S.75,

The Tennesse Coal, Iron it Railroad
company sold a considerable lot of iron
at the new priees yesterday the market
is active and continues to strengthen
day by day. A reporter called on Pres-
ident Baxter of the Tennessee Coal,
Iron & Railroad company . at his pri-
vate residence yesterday for the. pur-
pose of interviewing him. Mr. Baxter
was in the best of spirits and in re-

sponse to the reporters question, said:
"We made the advance in iron today

because we were selling that 'iron at
the former price, than we were mak-
ing, and on the account of activity and
strength of the market and also to put
us on an equal footing with the north-
ern and eastern.

The advance today of SI ton makes a
total advance of 2.23 we have had "on
our iron since March 15. The advance
of Bessemer iron at the same time has
been 3.50.

Under this price coal miners working
in mines of the Tennessee Coal, Irou &
Railroad company in this district are
entitled to au. advance ia their wages
of 50 cents a ton for mining coal. So
soou as we announced the advance in
iron, we immediately notified the min-
ers that from and after July 1, they
would receive 50 cents a ton more for
mining than we have been paying
them.

Notice to this effect have been posted
today at all of our coal mines in Ala-
bama. "

The Tennessee Coal. Iron & Railroad
company have about 3,000 miners em-
ployed and the increase in wages
amounts to about 15 per cent.
"The pcrplc of this community have

great cause to be congratulated, con-
tinued Mr. Baxter," on this advance
in the price oi iron and the inerea.--i in
wages of miners, as. Birminghyx is
more largely identified with . t. al
and iron industries than any o',.r

Tl' !f1 iS" !Wrn" ffi C .i d va. ri ee in irStTi
aa.i w.igts. it mean j a great deal more
money for distribution and circulation,
and will attract labor."

Continuing. Mr. B: xter said :

"Tlii.--i advance in iron today brings
it np to are prices of JS9.',- but is sliil
lower than the prices that prevailed
prior to the panic of IS'JO."

Mr. Baxter predicted that iron would
go slid higher' this year even within a
short time. In &peal:ing of coal, Mr.
Baxter said the Tennessee' Coal, Iron &
Bullion I eomp iny were 'opening- the
Henry-Elle- n mines located twenty
miles en st of Birmingham.- - on the
doc.thern railwav. By July 1, they
wid b'i r ady ,to ship coal from tbj
mine there, iae oo.npany his tpent
a lar; amoiiat of in ney eleauiBir out
the mine at that point, which has been
closed the past four years, and during
the fall and winter they expect to make
them a large amout of this very supe-
rior coal. The coal mines there is
equal obtained from any mines in Ala-
bama for grate uses. ' !

Lumber is another article which is
manufactured on an extensive scale in
Alabama. A prominent luu-be-r dealer
state ! yesterday, that-h- .expected an .'

advance in the price of lumber in a few
days. He said lumber 'nd iron usual- - '

ly rise and fail in about the-sam-
e pro-- .;

portion. The demand for lumber he j

said, is good and the market .displays '

considerable activity. The Jamison,
lumber company, located at Jemison,
on the L. & N. ro'.ul about fifty miles
south of Birmingham has. advanced
the wages of its employes li 3 per
cent. i

t

Two Men Killed in a Ku-.f- . I

Soctu Emp, Okla., June 27. City
Marshal Williams and R. W.Patterson, '

registras of the United States land of-
fice, were both killed in a 'shooting af--

ifray here yesterday. The trouble or-
iginally was between J. L. Isenburg,.
editor of the Enid Wave, and Patterson
over an article, in the Wave, reflecting
on the latter. City. Marshal Williams
attempted to stop a fight between the
men and was shot through the lung by
Patterson. 'He returned Patterson's
fire, thev bullet striking his forehead. '

Both men died within live minutes. !

i
. .Dicli.tr7tl l'enriion AcentH.

Kxoxville, Tenn. . June 29. There
is coasn'.craoie e.,-c-. teinej.it here over
the action of Hoke Vmith.'becretarv of

!

the interior, in "'discharging five clerks i

j
from the United Stales pension agency
ia this city. It is reported that the
five clerks were discharged to ni'i :h r

I

room for five from Georgia who were
recently discharged from the pension
bureau in Washington as a matter of
economy. :

Arkansas On thj SToney yuesrlon,
I.TTTLli Roeic," Ark., June 25. A let- -

icr wns nanressea to esc-- iriemoei of
the democratic state centra' com in L-

aKir.g lor nis view.' on the sliver ques-
tion Replies were received from 17 of
wiiich II are for free coinage, inde-
pendent and unlimited and six opposed.

A Georgia, Lawyer Killed.
Atlanta. June 27. A special to the

Constitution from Enid, Aia., says that
J. Vt on I'a .terson. a, prominet Geor-
gia Wiiii, bhot aud killed there
lust night. -

This was the only fatality reportdieeTi

Thsl iaiit Sts ciu Win Have Also a Fine
Kx , l.t at Atlanta,

Jacksoxv t.k. Fla.. June 25. D. II.
Eliiot, age-:- t ? '. iu- - riant. system says
that iloriea vi' 1 have, a fine exhibit of
her protb ets at the Atliiut,! txpositiLOo;
He does not be! .-e that the big Riant
pyramid, now heinfr erected oa the
grounds, wM he suHcica; to holdall
tdie sends. He is ja 1 ticuhirly enthusi-
astic over the- - prosru-ct- s or a j.hosrjhata
exhibit and tangii'mely' prertiet' that

will be the best ' the world over
F.aw. Another Florida exhibit which
will have considerable attention is tint
of fibre. The purpose is to make an
object les'ion to investors to show the
wonderful possibiJtiesof the industry

this state. Colonel Elliot adds iha't
although the statn is handicapped so
far as citrus fruit is concerned it will
send a crco;tnble display of oranges.
limes and lemons.

KNOXVlLLE;S BAD PLIGHT.
Must Issue Thmc tt35. Hcsuds t.ir thn

euailierlwn.l rvcait.
Knoxvii.i.k, Tt-ii.- .. June 29.- - A

special report will je iiUid today in the
case of the Kuoxviiie, Cumberland Gap
and Louisville railway vs. the city of
Knoxville, in 'v!,:e"i. the former sec ks

compel the l itter to jssr.o
worth of bonds vo'."d in aid oi' t.".6 road.
The city on a tecii'u-aPt- y refused to ue

the bonds. Tne c ise was carried
the supreme conr:, an 1 the road won.

The decree made it conditional .ti.at
the road could issue the- stock, and a
special master was appointed to inves-
tigate. He will report in favor of the
railroad aud the city will have to issue
the bonds. The case has baen in liti-
gation for fire years.

SEQUEL TO THE SIG STRIKE
Claims Aggregated 1, 175,753 Filed

Aga'ust 1 h eaco.
Chicago, Jmy 1. As-- result of th

big strike of la:.t summer 122clai: is ag- -

gregating 1,113,750 have been liieJ
against the city of Chicago. Th y are
made by railroads and oilier co; pnr.i-;ert- y

tions, who assert that their pr
was uesiroyeu uv rne riou-r- duriti''
the strike. The Panhandle Ijne v. a. its

440.091, the Pennsylvania company
150,fi99, the Fort Wayne company

the Illinois Central 4,700 the Co-
lumbian Exposition Salvage company

230,500 and Fallbacks & Co.v$.000.
The smallest claim filed, 22.50, is in

behalf of the Pnllaian Fa b ee Car com-
pany, which provokedtthe strike. And

was not even put in by that corpora-
tion, but by the Lock Island Railroad
company.

j Alci?ed a l'ei!e. ZiZl
YoCKCSTow.V, O., June 24. Yester-

day the conference conmi lives of the
Amalgamated Association and the
manufacturers agreed upon a Wage

U'3e for the coming year and signed, a
3 !iLiee ueiug present 10 arrange ae- -

.iliac as itr 4Blil1loV1!!i!;aiT!!prt'
August 1, which makes tor padtUing,
except that the card rate of iron on
which the wage is computed, is made

imsterji- - of 1 Mills are
erow:"t and tills er. used

D!"" A ros to a i inn t.i

Hie Fire in Ohio One le:itli.
St. Makvs, O., June Co

flouring mill." the large v.ooicn mill
and the pos office bi-c- e,C destroyed
by fire yesterday. The fountain hotel
was badly damaged. Engines lrom
Lima saved the business portion of tht.
city. Loss.- - (0ti. Le:;r;- - Baker, a
young man of t;b.wt twanty rears
worked hard d;:ri; g liu ti;v. iui u::s
overcome by hetit. arid exhaustalioa
and has since died.

Fruit (Jroii-e- Meet.
Atlanta, June 2o. The fruit- grow-

ers of Georgia met here yesii-ida- ad
orgijn'zed. John 1). Cuaui-jgh:- i m, of
Marietta, was clerteJ president- Bit-
ter speeches were uunie against the
railroads and the Southern riiiiway and
Steamship association. A committee
consisting of John tort. 11. 11. Tift and
Marsh.il Halser was appointed U. work
for loiver rates.

lilStiiiKniHhed huryeon Ieid,
Savannah, Ga-.- June 20. Mr. George

Germany Larcombe, of Savannah, died
yesterday. He was 34 years old
and from 18S5 to 1SS7 he served as. as
sistant house surgeon at Beilevue hos-

pital from where he went to England
to the medical department of Kinge
College. His death was caused by ty-pho- id

fever with which he was taken a
few days ago.

1 lie Soniht-i'u'- s

New Yorii. June UO. The Southern
railway reports for May, gross earn
ings of $l.:iot,.50.i; an increase of 337
exoenses and ta.e...l),-i- . rueie.tse
$45,515.. and net incrf-s-e $45,
OJi and from July 'st. . to May tiist.
gross i--.' T'.ll),!t increase ..:'.y ex-

penses nn I taxe fr.0.0 F.i.i.os, 1

S.5S. !';.); a i. not Si.S-7,-.5- increase
'!'.

i:iylty Mar-iV- d.

Lon5fk June 20. Prince E i.;..iiel
Duke of Aostd was inarris.1 ia St.
Raphael's calholtc ehnreli at Kingstou-on-Thames- .

at 10::50 .o'clock ye-tera- ay

to Princes Heleue of Orleans, secouti
ciaugliter of the late Count of Parii.

Imlii-te- i .iutM-:-in- - nt
Nkw Okleaxs, June :.:. J.olm Dev-

onshire,, clerk of the United State dis-tric- t

court for the weslerii district A
Louisina, has been ii. dieted on u charge
of embezzlement of 51,000 of the ami ts
funds.

Ucsifrnation Vi'itbdr.; w.i

Atlanta. June 27 Dr 1. P. Hop-

kins has withdrawn his resignation
and will continue as piesident of the
state Technological school He re
signed in order that he might returi
to active ministerial work.

KlRht Killed in Seria:iy
Kiel. June 20. While the erew of the

Pin nance belonging to the German
belted cruiser Gurfuinst Eredrich 'Wil-hol-

were laying ne yesterday off
Freidrichsert, the mine, exploded, kill-
ing eighr, men. -

Will Bfsnme.
Toxawaxda, N. Y., July 1. Work

will be resumed at the Ironton iron
works today with an ad va nee schedule
of wages. The works have been fchut
down for three or four weeks.

I'atrlotle Indians.
Omaha. June ?5 Four thousand In-

dians are prepaiing for & grand Fourth
of July celebration on the Crow re- -

aerration.

i Pitcher's Castoria.

Seven IIoii-- s and Tint Offices framed
1 he Losses and

Roaxokk, Ala.,' July 1. Roanoke
suit'ered the most disastrous firein'tbe.
history of the town yesterday. It com-
menced in the dry goods store of Notes
& Tenant. The following are humeri
out with their losses : White & Aubry,
stock damaged 3,000 : insnranee $1,000:
Building damaged 500; no insurance.

Handley, old Masonic building,
51,500, insurance $509. Randolph Lead-- :
er, lass SS00, no insurance. M. J.
Wood, stock 000, no insurance. Nole3
& Tenant, stock 5.000, insurance
$5,000, bnildintr 3,000 insurance Si. 000.
Jnnps Imiw;n S:5,C00, no insurance.
Griffin & Satterwhite, hardware stock
813,000, insurance 0,000 stock partly
saved. XV. C. Harper, two houses
83,000, no insurance. New drugstore
damaged 500, fully covered. Trent &
son, oC'ice 300, insured. II. I J. Disa-roo- n,

office, 100, no insurance. W. A.
White, wood building 400, no 'insur-
ance. The fire broke out at about 5
o'clock and took in an entire block of
seven houses and three offices. The
original has not been assigned.

LOTTEHIES NOT ALL DEAD.
Jud-jiiif- f lly TiokPts and 'lru;lKr-- roi,f;l at

the A Tnvrkan liauk Note I onipanv'K.
New York, June 26 Anthony Corn-stock- ,

with his men, made a big raid
yesterday orTthe offices of the Ameri-
can Rank Note company premises 'in
Trinity I'lace andin tiie office of T. C.
(.'ruber, and 93 Madison Lane, He
captured 100,000 circulars, and 1,000
tickets of lotteries. The circulars and
tickets were printed by the American
Rank Note company, Mr. Comstock
says, for the Supplementary Royal
Havana lottery, company. The greater
part of the lottery tickets seized were
found at the American Rank Note com-
pany's office. At the Maiden Lane
place, Mr. Comstock said, the office
looked like a green goods. arrangement.
He seized the ticket,' old and new,
thousands of circulars and books con-
taining the sales ft tickets. He will
apply for 'warrans for the arrests ol
the guilty partjfS.

SHOOTT HIS COUSINS.
I'uts Hi8 Threats Xnto Execution and lvilla

Two Voudj Ladietk
Cr.Avfx, Ga., June 25. Seymour

Keenerjkilled his two cousins, Lil-li- e

ani" Laura .Moore yesterday. The
fapnlie s lived in the Tennessee Valley.

--leeener wanted to marrv Lillie .years
ago but she rejected him. lie threat-
ened to kill her bat it was not thought
that he was serious. Yesterdal' after-
noon the two girls left home to visit a
neighbor. On the .way they passed
.lt?ener's house.. He saw them and

.soott'r-'TTiiVi- theinv- - He hid by the
road nlil they-ttyn- tuAumi !7 .'.ri.
Tie ran'out on thth with a pistol in his
hand. Lanra who was the younger

nV lllDTulf 114.....-.- lio.
lie r sister. Keener r ""
then Lillie. He fled but was captured
and placed in jail at this place. Keeu-e- r

says he shot Laura by accident. lie
is C8 years old. Laura was 17 and Lil-

lie 19.

Another Increases Wages.
Piioesixviixe, Pa., June 29. Notices

were posted in all the departments of
the Phoenix Iron & Bridge company
yesterday announcing that the wages
of the 2,000 employes of the company
would be raised on July 1st. ' The
works are now running full time on
some large orders and the work on the--j
material for the Sioux City bridge
which was stopped when the panic be-

gan two years ago has resumed. The
works are running night and day.

Iron till Advancing. -

PiTTsr.t'RO, Fa.. June 29. A special
to the Times, from Youngstown, O.,
says: An important meeting of the
Bar Iron Manufacturers association
was held here j'esterday, it was unan-
imously decided to advance the price
of bar iron 2 per ton. The advance
goes into effect at once and this is the
second of the same amount in a short
time. Another advance is probable in
a few days.

Captain McClure Commits Suicide.
Rome, Ga., June 27. Captain J. T.

McClure engaged in the millinery busi-
ness here, took carbolic acid yester-
day and died in five minutes. He came
to Georgia from Kentucky eightyears
ago. He was a prominent citizen and

and a member of several
secret orders. His remains will be car-

ried to Jonesboro, Kentucky, for inter-
ment. Ill health was probably the
cause of the suicide.

BTcKinley lo Visit Jinoxyille.

Kxoxville, June 20. The special
committee which went to Cleveland,
O. to invite Governor McKinley and
staff to attend the battlefield encamp-
ment of the National Order Sons of
Veterans, which meets here in Septem-
ber, returned last night. The report is
favorable, and it is probable that Gov-

ernor McKinley and the famous caval-
ry troop of Cleveland will attend.

Western Fruit Growers.
Sacuamesjto, Cal., June 25. Fruit

shippers in this section advise all grow-
ers not to make any shipments of
peaches east this year," but instead to
dry them and sell to the best advan-
tage to canners, in consequence - of the
large fruit crop of the south.

. Another Advanced Ten Fer Cent.
PniLAPKLPHiA, June 26. The Dela-

ware Rolling mill has notified its 300
employes that a ten per cent increase
in wages would go into effect on July
1st. This is a restoration of the cut in
wages made during the recent dull pe-

riod. - .:.-'- - '

" Cyelone at V:ii!tsta. '

Valoosta. (ia., June VS. A cyclone
hit the town late yesterday afternooiv
Several small houses were blown down
a nd crops were badly damaged but no
lives .were lo't.

Order for t wrinkle.
; Pitisik cg, Pa., June 20. The Car-
negie Steel company has just received
an order for 37.000 tons of steel beams
for the New York L roads. They will
be the largest ever rolled. A lot was
recently made in 2"-in- mills and the
large beams turned out more than
filled requirements of the purchasers.
The mill will be put on the order today.
The beam department of . the Home-
stead mills have more work than they
can turn out. The daily product is
from fifty to sixty car loads per day.
The tonnage for the mouth of June
will be the largest in the history of
Homestead.

Pitcher's CastoriSa
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gate $1 ,800,000,000. - These deposits
have been made in money or banka-

ble funds ot the present standard of
value, and are payable in money in-

terconvertible with gold. Under free

silver coinage every dollar of these
deposits and the deposits in all the
commercial banks of the country, ag-

gregating the enormous sum of $4,- -

000,000,000, could be paid and would
be paid in legal dollars of about one -

half the present purchasing value of
the dollar. From "How Free Silver
Would Affect Us." by the Hon' Ed in

on
ward O. Leach, late Director of the
Mint, in the North American Review
tor July.

While in Topeka last March, l. T. of
Barber, a prominent newspaper man of to
La Cygne, La., was taken with cholera
morbus very severly. The night clerk
at the hotel where he was stopping
happened to have a bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and gave him three doses
which relieved him and he thinks saved
his life. Every family should keep
this remedy in their homes at all times. in
No one can tell how soon it may be
the means of saving much suffering
and perhaps the life of some member
of the family. 25 and 50 cent bottles
For sale by E. M. Nadal druggist.

In the July number of the North
American Review Egerton R." Wil-

liams reviews the history of the grain
trade in the United States for th Jast
three decades. "How Free Silver
Would' Affect us," is ably explained
by the Hon. Edward O. Leech, late
Director of the Mint, who, writing
from toe gold stand2rd point of..view,

considers free silver coinage would
be a national disgrace as well as a
national ' misfortune. A timely and
seasonable article . on "The Disposal
ot a City's Waste," is furnished, by
Col. George-- E. Waring, Jr., Com
missioner of Street Cleaning of the
City of New York, whose suggestions'
respecting sanitary measures are

a -

applicable not only, to. New York bu
to all other places large and small.

In "Coin's Financial - School and: Its
Censors," W. H. Harvey, the author
oi'"Coins Financial School," piquant-l- y

replies to the criticisms bestowed
on that popular work. "The Decay

! of Literary Taste," is forcibly depre-

cated by Edmund Gosse, the eminent
'English writer. Other topics dealt
with are "New Light on English His-

tory," by Edward Porritt; "Industri-
al Future of the South.'' by Freder
ic G.Mather, and "The Neeed of J

- Better Roads," by Martin Dodge.

Current Kowarfor the' HWcok
Throturhotit the State.

THEHOSSIELCSCIE CF A
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Shoots a. Hoy,. KHU EIU Wife and Tin-3-

' borrcnilor t , a te Con-

dition of thp ri;is TlironsU
tho State .Oitiier Jvews.

j

';

Charlotte, C., July 1. A white I

farmer, named Sims, was at work in
- field near Hunterhviile'i sixteen l

miles' from here Saturday afternoon,
when some boys' pSSsing called to him
saying1 to, hitn something which he-- con-
strued as an insult.. . Ha became angry
and made toward theniivwhen one of
them told him t hat they meant no harm.
Upon what he considered a second of-

fence, he drew his pistol and fired kill-
ing one of the bovs. He thi--a went to-
ward the house," and found, his wife
going to the scene. '. lie overtook her

a field and shot her in the body, then
putting his pistol to her temple blew

brains out. Sims then went to
Iluntersyille and surrendered to a mag-
istrate, who sent him to jail at this
place. lie gave his reason for killing

wife . J.hat he knew he, would be
hung or sent to the penitentiary for
killing the boy and he could not bear

be separated from her.

X'rops in Nortii Carolina. !

Charlotte. N. C, July 1. The crop
report of the state depart ment of agri-
culture for June, summarized' from re-

ports of over 1,000 correspondents,
shows the following conditions ; Wheat

per cent of condition in average crop
year, oats , rye 87. 'rice 09,
corn 84, peanuts Si, tobacco $!, clover
and meadows 13. .The low figure of
condition of cotton will naturally at-

tract . attention. The , condition of
horses is reported as 93, cattle t:;. sheep

hogs 0 2. As to fruit, etc., apples
60, peaches 81,- pears 0, Iplr.ius 80,

blackberries 91, cherries 08, raspber-
ries S3. . ' "

Will I'ay th Fen i.i
SALim:R.Y, June '23. In about one

month Whit Ferron will pay the death
penalty for the murder of Deputy Sher-
iff II. C. Owen, on the '.20th of February
last, and on the same scaffold and at

same time Anderson Brown will
pay the death penalty for the murder

Callie Roberts, on the night of
March 2nd last. This execVuim is to

public and will be witnessed by
Jiundreds, perhaps thousai

J. . Jnrney TCirkai

Statesville, N. C, July 1.--- J. S.
Jurney, United States storekeeper and
gauger at the distillery of L. P. Money,

the northern part of Iredell county
found dead, hanging in the wheels

,1 ml 111 . I . 1 .yT
morning about sunrise, almobt m sight

his home; His death was caused by
runaway of a spirited horse, he be-

ing caught in the wheel.

Abroad on Bicycle.
Gkeexsboko, July 1. Drs. E. XV., H.
and C. Alphonso Smith of this city,

left Saturday for Kew York. They
Bail on the City of Rome for Glascow.
Each gentleman carried a bicycle. They
will make a trip through Scotland,
England, France. Italy and Switzer-
land. They will be absent about three
months.

Fired and "Kilted a tiiri.
RocKixoHAM, June SO. Last week at

Old Hundred. Richmond county, a ten-ye- ar

old daughter of David Sitigletary,
colored, was shot and instantly killed-b- y

George Tro'linger, a colored
man. The-pisto- was fired at Sitigle-
tary by Troltinger, but the ball missed
him and struck the girl. "

THE STATE IN BRIEF.

The next Balewrh fair will be held
October 21 to 2(5 inclusive.

The colored Teachers association met
Kaleigh last week. The have gone
an excursion to Fortress Monroe

and Hampton, Va.

The enrollment at Wake Forest last
year was: iortu uiroana ;:u4, lrgin-i- a

6, Tennessee, 4, South Carolina 3,
Georgia 3, Maryland 1. Total 221. Four

the six honorary scholarships open
North Carolina students in Johns

Hopkins university have been won by
Wake Forest inen.

A FLOOR COLLAPSES.

And I'rocipllatos f toair-tn- of I irvuien
Thirty left.'

WoEcr.srk.iJ, Mass., July!. At a tire
the three-stor- y frame building' No. 1,

Brackett court, occupied as a rag shop
and mattress shop by the ilnhburo
Manufacturing and Supply company.
Hose No. 4, was at- - work on the third
floor when the building colla-pse- and
the entire company were carried to the
first lioor, a distance of thirty feet.
Lieutenant John J. Boyle and Hous- -

man Willinm P. Brlgham vere killed
and buried in the debris. .The injured
included Deputy Chief Engineer-- Geo.
B. Coleman, Captain W. N. Avery, John
P. Casey P. H. Bassfo: d, Captain E. II.
Sweet, H. N. Wall, Fred W. Marcomb.
and Lievteant .AY. II. Cliadwiek. The
fire loss will amount to from S, 000 to

10,000.

I.ooisv'il;- - a;d JelTer-oiivin- e iirM". "

Jeffef.soxvili.e, Ind., July 1. Three
hundred expert track Livers Saturday
completed the connections and iaid the
track on the Big Four bridge letween
here and Louisville. The work was be-
gun November 15, tSSO. The contnel
provided the bridge should bs ready for
a train to cross it by July 1st, iSC5.
Today the first train of cars will be
taken across. The bridge cost 2,O0Cs-00- 3

and not lesss than 100 lives.

A Hoy i nt Vjh
MADisox, Ga., July 1- .- In a fight

wnich occurred on Mr P. W. Walton's
plantation Boh Maxey was horribly cut
by two other negroes, Jim Shakespeare
and Bob Moreland. The' latter is Id
jail.

Blood purifiers, though gradual
are radical in their affect. Ayers S tr
saparilla is intended as
only apd not a'stimulant, excitant, or
beverage. Immediate results may
not always follow its use; tut after. a
reasonable time,.' permanent benefit is

certain to be realized.

Children Cry foi

I- - e- -

ft" S I M MO HON

k.'r;?i--- v

W i
Are you taking Simmons Ijveb Rfcv

"

ulatok, the " Kino op XrrES 51i;dk
crNES?" That is what our ranJo a '
want, and nothipff but that, It la the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never

But another pood reoomr
meadation for it is, that it is bettej
than Pills, never gripes, never weak- -'

.na, but works in such an easy and ;
natural way, jhst like nature itself that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It . never fails. .

Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. : ,

Be sure you get it. Tlie Red
is oa the wrapper. J. II. Zeilin &
Co., PliilodelpMa. ,

"

REVIVAL OF BUSINESS.

it Must Be So, as lliafs What They AM
eay of It, EspecluUy for tiieSontb.

New York, June 29. BradtreU to--
dny snys: '

.

Domiuatine business conditions ot the weak
are coat.tn'.Terl'tjy a lare Uoroand and further
Increases in prices of Iron and itwl titt S .

have surprised even the trade. Th3 Jrucp jnt
mil iJi k ss aiul scnrcliy of the blgtiar Taltit-- i
rons tor nails have tended to produce tffnfi-r'-- "

"

ary "" ;; 'i ..'

Vitii the further ailT.if.eea In prlcei f f
end steel should te eoupled the fain of Ic pet
pound for vrool, which, apparently began Us
journey to higher level ubout a fortnight ago.

cuer qudui; ions have also bevn aaada for
prade woolfau poods, 2V4 centa par yar4

for prints, besetner pi, billets, wheat, pork,
lard, hoj'-i- , shoes and coppor. while declines in
prices are recorded for tiour corn, oats, coflae,
cotton, li aval stores and cattle. Sugar, coal
and luai;r are practically unchanged. .

Business failures In the United States fot
the lust ls m nihs as reported to Bradstreets,
sYmw a makeil fulling oit lu the second Quarter
nt the past six months as was to be axpected,
but not Ntich a decline relatively as in the see--.

oud ij"!U'tf of lff.14 which resulted in a total foi .

six months of G.hiH. or one per con more than
lust year. But the. total liabilities have shrank .

more than f3.(0J.(U0 from last year. -

This shows of a general revival of business
at tho south but tho merchants of most of the
l"adins citJes in lhat region report that

continue s very n.O(leratc and collections
are slow. Cotton and fruit "rop in the South
Atlantic Ktatv-- s rromisrj well and the business -

outieo'. Is n p',! ted eiict)utiiaiag.iJnoesaani
in Texi tiiVti Ura t the crops. V .

3T

' v , j. .t".s per cent larger than-lus- t
year, v. reaiiy surpriKini? gain and only .7

of I per cent less tntm in 18W2, while the aver-s- e

lor the month Is S.n per cent larger than
last year and 7.1 per cent less than In 1892.-Th- "

return is highly encouraging; in spite of the:
coinparitive nia.?nitudo of speculative opera-
tions. f .

-

STEEL AUD IRON UPWARD. ;." ;

The Kccent Advaneei Nnstalned and thf
I irometor Tolnts to Itetter lluilaess. 4 ,

Cleveland, O., Juno 28. The' Iron
Trade Review says: The advance in -

iron and steel is gaining momentum
every week, and while there is no con-
cealment of the fear that things may
be moving too rapidly for the health
of the trade, everybody seems to be
seriously trying to hold The market
down." With. 'their prodnct engaged
from sixty days to six months ahead, -

,

and inquiries aud orders steadily jgrow
ing, the .mills ; and sleep "works are
swinging ulong toward a condition
that now .lacks only a few elements of .

a boom. ' -

Bessemer pig has gone to 813.50.
Pittsburg hteel billets continue their
upward mareli. -- Sales for the third -

quarter were iuatle at 20 and $20.50 for
Pittsburg, and a spot --delivery sale is
reported at vj.ov.

HEAVY DArvlAGy ? SUITS,

The It ckr Slountain XeJ and TJenvel
-

Kepul:ien to Answer S20O.OOO Worth. "

Dk.nvkh, Col., June 29. Five suits V

for damages were filed yesterday after-noo- n

in tiie district court against tbe
Denver Republican and Rocky Moan
taia News. The amount prayed lor in '

the. aggregate, is against each
of the papers. The complaint are ia
the aldermen and supervisors who com-
prised trie water committee of the city
council. ...''...;,''.:'- - .' .:'

They are Aldermen A, D. Young,
Peter Fidel and Daniel Hingley, and .

Supervisors Abram Bufikton and S. C
Phister. Eicli asks for ,

S50.0J0. For cause of action, the com
plainants recite numerous .alleged
libelous utterances of the i two papers
Biuce the beginning of .the struggle
over the water question. '

-

:

A HAY OF EFN5?.TIONSl
Dal on Has a Ki.liiisr. a Wreek and News

of Another Tragediy. ',

Daltox, Ga., July I. Saturday was -

& day of excitement in Dalton. Firsts
came the news of the murder of Mrs.
Huston. Tlu'u a Southern passenger
.

-- in .T;t vtfti .o lfiii.lil (vain An .LI U l,J Hit', Alf vi
.. . , . , . i . : . .

badly smashed, but no on was killed.'
Yesterday-afternoo- n a teri'ific electric
storm,' raged here. When that was
over a boy named Stewart, a nephew of
J.J. McFarlaudr-wa- s killed. He was
with a party about to start fishing. .

The party intended to go in a wagon.
I A ritlo was lying on the bottom of the
i 1 iL. I.wauu. oume one uiuveu iuc riucf

was discharged and the bullet struck
the boy in tbe breast. He died soon af--

Japanese Liver Pellets are the best
I family medicine: for biliousness in- -

digestion and constipation. Fifty
i doses, 25 cts. -

PURE

XA.--M AND Goi.DSBORO STREETS,

t !iiii-- s ttendiu a Depreciated Cur-- I

Undoubtedly it might be possible,
bv in ikin.r a dollar worth fifty cents,

b. ;nr a!j:ut a condition of moneta-

ry .iiiair? when it would take two dol-

lars to buy what one will now pur-

chase; but a more certain and expedit-

e mis way to depreciate the currency,
it" that is the aim, would be to start
the government paper mills going
and issue paper dollars. If prices
are "to be increased through the .de-

preciation of the purchasing agent
money, it certainly would not'be an
unmixed blessing. Unless wages in-

creased in the same proportion as
ther commodities it is evident that the

wage earner would not be benefited.
As shown by the report of the Sen-finan- ce

Committee, wages aver-;.g--- d

over thirty per cent higher in

iv,i than in i860. According to
tl;e ce'i.sus of 1890 the earnings of la-

bor increased over forty per cent, .as
compared With the prior census a
period of ten years. If, therefore,
toe staple necessities oflife have fall

en largely in price in recent years, an
immense advantage has been reaped
by the wge earner. I here never
has been a period when the money
paid the laboring man in this country
would buy as much cl the necessities
of life as to-da- The: greatest ca
luar.ty which could happen to him
would be to double the price of com

modities which he must use by de
predating the value of the dollar
in which he is paid. All persons liv-

ing on fixed incomes, would suffer se-

verely. The deposits in the savings
bAnl s of the United States, owned by
the laboring men and women aggre- -

I could get reliefg
from a most horri- - S
ble blood dias I S

E!Nt - U .. 1 1 J
fecf dollars TRYING various remedies!

and physicians, none of which did me
Cany good. Mv finp-e- r nail rstw off !

? and my hair came out, leaving me
nerfprtUr h-i- l I u !

3 1 uicil WU1L lu
8 HOT SPRINGS
S Hoping to be cured by this celebrated

; treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

m The effect was
truly wonderful. 1

commenced to re--
rnver aftpr takinc

S the first bottle, and hv thf time 1 had
taken twelve bottles I was entirely cured

$i f"reJ by S. S. S. when the world-renown-

noi apnns had failed.
l WM. S. LOOMIS, Shrevport. U.

O Our Book on the Disease and Its Treatment8 mailed fre to any address.
Q SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

belongings and was covered with burn-
ing oil. During the progress of the
fire a steam boiler exploded in a
French laundry. The force of the ex-

plosion sent about' half a ton of boiler
flying through the building. Apiece,
lodged in Shirley's hotel. So great
was the shock that all the windows not
destroyed by the heat were blown into
the streets. There was a thrilling scene
while the convent and parochical
school attached to St. Rose's church
were in flames. A few moments before
the roof fell in a boy was seen at one
of the, upper windows. A cry of hor-

ror went up from the crowd and the
firemen yelled to the boy to jump." A

blanket was held out, but just then the
flames and smoke enveloped the build-
ing aud the next moment the roof fell
in with a crash. Everybody thought
the boy was lost, but he jumped into
the blanket held by the firemen and
escaped uninjured.

OMENS WELL.

The Iron aud Steel Wages Advanced
Ten Fer Cent.

New York, June 26. Iron and steel
men report a great improvement in
every branch of their ' trade. Wages
are beiDg advanced as prices go up. It
was announced yesterday that the
Lackawana Iron and Steel company
had incyeased wages of employes ten
per cent,, to commence July 12th. The
advance affects nearly (3,000 men.
News also came that the Fair Hill Roll
ing Mills of Philadelphia, had advanced
wages ten per cent, and that the North
and the East Lebanon Mills would also
do so in a few days.

The Norfolk Libel
NoiiFOi.K, Va , June 25. The suit of

Hon. John E.- - Massey, superintendent
of education, of Virginia, against the
Pilot Publishing company, its directors,
Sam W. Small and R. E. Byrd, a lawyer
of Winchester, Va., for libel, was called
in the city court yesterday morning.
Judge Prentiss on the bench. - Mr.
Massey asks 50,000 for slanderous pub-
lication. The jury has been selected
and the trial will now proceed.

'

Dived From a Springboard.
Baetow, Fla., June 25. James Long

yesterday leaped from a springboard
into a pond to swim with companions.
His head stuck in the mud and he

before assistance could reach
him.

Heart Disease the Canse.
Columbus, Ga., June 25. Mrs. J. LX

Billings died suddenly at her home yes-
terday sitting in a chair. Heart disease
was the cause. Yesterday was her
sixty --sixth birthday.

lietiring Fishery Bill Pauses.
London, June 26. The Behring sea

fisheries bill was read a third time in
the house of lo-- ds "yesterday after
which Lord Rosebery moved that tht
house adionrn.

F. A. Jinkins, Roxbury, Mass.,
writes : Will you please send me two
samples of your Japanese Pile Cure
as I have two friends who are troub-
led with Piles. It cured me, but they
say it can't cure them. Please send
them on receipt of this as I wish to
convince them that it will cure them.
Sample free.

Children Cry for
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